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White
Graduating
Fabrics

Even" Jay adds to the beauty of our white
guddH department. Customers say that our new

sheer innduutiiij,' fubrlcH T the largest and best;

selected stock in the city. Our
thin Sow i a favorableseems more lovely than ever season.

time to inspect and purchase. Assortments will never be more

complete.
OS-inc- h white sheer organdie.
18-inc- h white sheer wash, chiffon. , .

48-inc- h white sheer opera batiste.'
48-inc- h white sliper Britannia mulh.
.'J2-inc- h sheer Persian
48-inc- h white batiste. .' .'

.'2-inc- h white sheer swiss mull.
n-B 01.090 tATtJflDATt AT P. W.

AJiTi ren fostbr kid olovbi ahd moaixs rArmnn.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
T. M. O. A. PPILDMO, COB. 16TH AND DOOSLAS

Urs. Illrschfeldsr and Olbbons departed
and Dr. Hlxey (aid down for a little rest,
there was hope that hor life wotuld bo
urared. All day the president has watched
the doctors' faces and scanned the de-

meanor of tho nurses for a sign of en-

couragement and they had urged him nol
to despair. Mrs. McKlnley had apprecia-
bly rallied during tho carlv hours of the
night and at 10 o'clock was bo much bet-

ter that tho president had gono In next
door to show hlmsolf for a few minutes at

llttlo reception which was being held
thtri). After midnight for hours thoro was
no sign of life In tho Srott mansion, ex-

cept the night lamp burning low In Mrs.
V Klnloy's room. The fog had drifted In

h tho coming of tlv sea wind and tho
lay swathed In It as In u shroud,

t 5 o'clock this morning the pollco pa-

lling on tlptoo outside nnd tho little
,oup of newspaper watchers on tho corner
pposlto saw a stir In tho house. Lights'

bickered hero ind there, a carriage, with
tlbtfer tires, rolled swiftly up to thu door

out of tho gloom and Or. Hlrschfeldcr
ullghted. The ,word was whispered that
Mrs. McKlnley was sinking. For a tlmo
t was thought sho was dying, but power-

ful artificial heart stlraulunts revived her
bilgbtly. When daylight camo artificial
heart stimulants revived her Bllghtly.
When daylight camo tho doctors held or

consulta-io- n and the news of Mrs.
McKlnley's sinking spell was given out by
Secretary Cortclyou, but no word of en-

couragement.
With It went .formal notification that all

engagement .for tho remainder of the
preildent'a stay In San Francisco wcro can-

celed. Tho president no longer had tho
heart to hold out tho hope that ho would
bo ablo to attond any of tho functions ar-

ranged hero In his honor. The honors of
tho world wero as nothing to him now.
His only thought was for tho wlfo who wasy
hovering between llio una aeatn.

Ho directed that all of Mrs. McKlnley's
rnlntlvna ha arivlnprl nf tho nxtrnmftlv rrltl
cal condition of her Illness and steeled
hlmsolf for the worst.

In tho city tho bullotlns at tho news-
paper offlces announcing that the festlvltlos
of the week wcro abandoned fell like a
pall upon tho multitude N'dt until then
was It fully realized thut Mrs. McKlnley
was at death's door. Thcro was no resent
ment, only ,a feeling of deepest sympathy
for tho head of tho nation watching his
wife battle for hor llfo. Joy was turned
to sadness. Tho people no longer waited
tho president's coming. Their voices wore
hushed and (hey stood ln groups on the
streets discussing the brief hut pregnant
bulletins from the sick room. Tho flags
nnd banners all about seemed a mockery In
thn presenco of tho dying wife of the chief,
exucutlvo of the country. Tho various

ln charge1 of tho numerous enter-
tainments beraldej abroad, Issued bulletins
that overythlng higl been abandoned out of
respect to tho president.

Moantlmo an nlr of death Itself per-
vaded the Scott residence. flitted
about like shadows. Messenger boys with
telegrams and cablos from all parts of the
world luqulrlng for nows of Mrs. McKln-
ley's condition passed In endless streams
to tho ddor which opened noiselessly at
their approach. Tho president could not
be persuaded to leave the sick room and
ho remained thore constantly with tho
doctors and nurses, rcemlngly Incapable of
fatigue.

TlreleNN igllnnts.
The room In wht h Mrs. McKlnley lays

Is a sunny chamber at the southeast cor
ner of tho Scott residence, but the flood of
sunshlno was excluded lest the bright light'
might disturb the patient. In the adjoin-
ing room wcro the women of the cabinet.
Miss Darbor, Mrs. McKlnloy's niece, had
romalncd at tho 'Scott rcsldenco all night
and Mr. and Mrs. Morse, nephew and nlcco,
respectively, of Mrs. McKlnley, were sum-
moned early this morning. Delow stairs
tho members of the cabinet, Postmaster
General Smith, Secretary Hay, Secretary
Hitchcock and Secretary Wilson, were as
semblcd.

From time to time Secretary Cortelyou,
who has had entire charge of everything
throughout tho cntlro ordeal of the last

days, and who has been present nimost
continually, came down to keep them In
formed o' iho developments.

Mrs. " "Inley suffered little. She lay
practlM in a- - stupor and tho doctors
said thero was no pain. Evcryono at tho
residence realized that sho was in the
shadow of tho valley and that It would
require aimoal a miracle to savo her.

At 11 o'clock tho physicians held anothor
consultation. "No bettor," was the state
ment they Issued. Privately thev shook
their heads. Mrs. XIcKlnley had no resorve
strength to call upon. Sho had taken nrae
ttcally no nourishment for several dnv.
but even with everything against hor they
said thero was still a baro chanco for her
to survive.

With Powerful StlmulnnU.
1 As tho day progressed there was
noticeable Improvement In Mrs. McKlnley's

'condition nnd n distinct revival of hoDa In
the minds of tb? nnxlnu watchers at her
bedside.. Her mind cleared and sho asked
tire president about tho ladles of tho cabi-
net and how they wero enjoying them-
selves. She expressed a desire that her
Illness should not be allowed to Interfere
with their pleasure. Miss Hitchcock and
Miss Wilson, who were In tho next room
at the time, wero summoned and she
greeted them with a faint smile. During
the progress of lupcheon, which Postmaster

Hemdaoho
Biliousness, tour stomach, constipa-
tion Mid all liver Ills are cured by

Hood' PHI
Tho Price
25 cents ot all druggist or by mall oi
0.1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mast.

Bte, MAy 1. 101
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wtiHh chiffon and opera batinte

General Smith and Secretary Hitchcock
took with the president, Miss Harbor came,

while lawn.
sheer

.
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cathartic

downstairs nnd told the small company j'Uut we're going to make up for it
that Mrs. McKlnley had Just nsked for now, i.am willing .to go on record us

and coffee, saying sho was tired of, ln . th , tl nmahii team Is as strong as
tho liquid nourishment which tho doctors!
wcro Klvlng her. The evidence of her
reviving strength was

(
considered ex- -

tremciy grnnrying nna tor-- umu um niuu
company was nimost exultant, remaps,
however, tho hope thoy felt was.rtlproptr- -

MODAIO 10 tno BURlll grouuua uiuu num.
It was based. The doctors, of course, wore
compelled to refuse Mrs. McKlnley food,

For two days they have only been unie
to give her beef tea and brandy, together
with tho other stimulants for her enfeebled Is
heart action. Nltro-glycerl- n and tho most
powerful stimulants known to tho medical
profession have been resorted to

At 2:30 o'clock the president decided to
go out for a walk and accompanied by
ino posiraasicr Benra, .m mo '
lhn nterlor he strolled throueh the nclRh- -

borlnir streets, tho president returning tho
rcsnectful saluatlons which were met with
from all who recognized him. and only once
or twice he Btopped to shake hands with
those who stepped up and requested that
nrlvllcgo.

CIIiikm to ii opr. '
Unon his ret'irn to the houso he cheerily

told a. irroun of nowsr.aber men assembled
thero that Mrs. McKlnley was holding her a
own. During the afternoon (ho president
exnresscd tho onlnlon that tho public was
entitled to specific Information as to tho
naturo of Mrs. McKlnley's Illness and tho
treatment sho was receiving. Up to that
tlmo tho bulletins Issued al intervals' since
yesterday bad been of the briefest and most
vague character and tho public was largely
In the dark as to the character of the
troublo which had brought her to death'B
door. It was al the president's distinct
request that tlio signed statement Issued
by the physicians was prepared and given

'to tho press
The ladies of the cabinet nlso took ad- -

vantago of the 'stlgbUmproTcment In Mrs.
McKlnloy's condition to go for a short
. . .i ,...... All l I

.uiivc uuiiuk iuu luiui iiuuii. iu uuy luug
L,aiayeito park, oppoauo. inn scon rest
dence, was filled with crowds of people, not
drawn thither so much, by curiosity as by
an eager dcslro for direct nows from the
sick room. Their profound sorrow was
apparent from tho ullent respectful way
In which thoy obeyed tho Injunctions of
tho pollco to keep back beyond tho coping
of the rood which runs through' tho center
of the park. Although fully 150 yards from
tho houso many of them spoke ln whispers,

Late ln the aftornoon n little girl with
in nrmflll ftf llnwr. tiravoil ihci ttlnannntci"j -- .i ... mi.. . ,uuu ubiuuucu my o.cyo. , no uuuci u,jcucu
the door. "I brought these for Mrs. Mc
Klnley," she lisped. "We .nro so sorry. I
nope sne will be better soon." Then she
banded over the flowers ....and slipped away.

,

Secretary Hay lsuttcrly worn out by the
strain of the last few days and the fatigue
of tho long Journey across the continent.
He remained ln hl,room all day. .Mrs. Hoy,
who was at the Scott resldenco, kept him
fully advised of tho developments there.

arxUIAL Wlnt FOR H I USE'

Wentrrn Union I'ntu Line Into Scott
HcHldence to Faclllntf) PrcnU

dent'a Correspondence.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 16. A special
Western Union wire was stretched Into the
Scott houso todav and Hi,.- - trrhini

president and national capital. Secretary
Cortelyou is thus enabled to notify Wash-
ington of Mrs. McKlnley's condition without
Intrusting his messages to outside hands
and a considerable, saving of tlmo In their
transmission win also be effected.

At 0 o clock tonight alt was quiet around
file Scott,, )iomo. About 200 persons were ns- -
semblcd ln Lafayette square awaiting d- -
velopments. There, was a feeling of rollcf
when Secretary Cortpjyou sumihoned the
press representatives and gave to them
the bulletin announcing tha the physicians
repuricu mrs. iiciinicy s condition ue- -
cldcdly Improved since morning and that
their patient was resting well at that hour.
A largo detail of police was on duty keen.
lng pedestrians and teams from approach
ing near Uie house, Insldo the house two
telegraph operators" aro being, kept busy
answering tho president's correspondence
uutsiao in tho park a 1e enhouo heath Is
holnir irfiri tn r,iiiiin, .1...
between tho reuewYpaT tnrrepresentatives stationed outside the bouse.

.

LoiiiIuii I'rcNii SrinnnthlKcN.i nvnnu -- .. ... .. .Jouu, may ID. All "Wia morning
icier ,ui truis .oi ueepesi sympatny

to mo uiness or Mrs. McKlnley, recalling
tne sympathy d solaved hv hoth hn nmi

I

dent and his wife when Queen Victoria
died.

ALLEN OFFERS USE OF PARK

Mannwer of Oinulin Drivlnu 1'nrk Pio- -
luiars 10 t.ivc a nnce .Heel for

Itenefit pf Auditorium.
numer vucn nas volunteered to give n

benefit racing meet for the Auditorium at
tho Omaha Driving park Saturday after
noon, June 1. Mr. Allen made the offer of
tho park to the Auditorium directors ves- -
terday afternoon, hilt, owlnir ta thn nhneni'A I

of ii iinmiim .i.. v.. .... .,, I

Pr,y'no ,'ennlte iictlon has been taken. It I

?,J)r..ba,le' I'owcyer, that tho tenson's rac- - (

in ..umanu. Will li uliirlf.l tmrlr. moreman : - - - - - i
auspices because of the

with th"..Iof. ,I,e Auditorium company
event, .

i-- In excellentft,p h. ''Is.park shape
nW..r " w"ic iiie tracK has been
neing iii'ii "tJi? codl"on and Is already
who are getting ,V i'JSSV iV.lor5 Pwne
out of '"ciruse,.of tSX.ESL? Pleasur

Prohibition!.,. '

. ,rnnv .A dominate Governor. I

puvpiand'i'i lfi?y, J- - I'nney of
!h2 nrohihiiinn1!?!,? ' f BOcemor by,KhT' convention, ln session,,w 1 1 1
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PAPA ROCRKE IS HAPPY

Vagnnti Ftressai Qrait Foiaibilitisi Aba d

of Hit Eall PUjeri.

EVERYTHING READY FOR OPENING DAY

Crew Arrives in Omulin from Kunnnit
City and Cnptnln Decliirea Ilia

Men Are Golnif (n He
WlnncjrM. .

'William A. Kourkc and hla crew of base
. uul, uiviato luuuucu iiuiuu iivui nauoua v..

yesterday, after having
.. .wwm.uuo 1 i "

lulu George M. Pullman's enra all night
long. Tlioy woro a tired lot, but cvory man- -

jack of them was glad to be homo and
pleased with tho prospect 'of spending
several weeks In the town of their adoption.

After tlitf crowd had disposed of'a break
fast thut would have been considered a
collation by anyone but a base hull player,
piiptaln. Stewart conetcd to be inter-
viewed 'arid remarked lhat his .team was In
readiness for ir 'long siring of victories,
bcgtunlng with the opening gamo with St.
Jou today,

Pins low in IIm id I. nek.
"Wo have played' In protty hard luck,"

said tho captain, "but If) It hadn't been for
tho accident that cam to lid die Latuon in
Iho second gamo with Denver, leaving us
practically without a catcher) wo would
have won ulho'of tho twelve games played.
Tho only gumcs' wo' lost which our op-

ponents really won woro tho threo In
KausaB.CIty, and, Wednesday's gamo went
to the Tcbeautles through a series of mis- -

CU(,8 tj,at our mcn ordlunrlly would nover
i,vo mude.

nny of tho ieagc umi n few games on tho
,,nrno rnlimi. ...m Pnnvinee tho Omaha
baso ball . populaco of tho truth of my
Btatcmcnth"

presdont Ilourko expressed himself as
plea8e(1 wlth tno flr8l trp. .'Tho lcaguo
looks better ta mo than It ovnr did." ho
said. "With lud weather to contend with
part of tho tlmo wo came through tho first
week In great shape. The base ball en
thuslasm In nil of tho towns wo visited

extraordinary. Out in Denver a week
ago Sunday o played to 1,000 people and
wo carried away tho banner for attend
nnco at St. Joo last Sunday, when 2,200
people saw tho game. Colorado Springs Is
flno business. 1 never saw so many fanat- -

lcs l s0 8mall a town."
Oncnlnir if Srimiin.

mo opening oc tne season in umana
will take place today. Tho gamo will
be with St. Joe, nnd the raco will start
off at 3:45. That's tho tlmo an tno games
w'lll begin hereafter. Preceding the game
will be a big parade, participated in ny
city and county officials, representatives
of tho press, prominent base ball fane and

big delegation representing a fraternal
order to which President Hourko belongs
Muslo will bo furnished by a brass band.

.Mayor Moores will pitch tho first ball
across tho plate, and promptly at juj tne
fun will begin. The Omahas won two of
tho lhrcj games played with St. Joo on the
Mlssourlans' homo grounds, and tho locals
expect to make It tbrco straight this time

Rrvham will pitch the opening game and
Gondlng will do tho back-stoppin- I'rcsl
dent Rourko believes he has captured a
prlzo In Gondlng, whom ho purchased from
Kansas City, "It will bo worth tho prlco
of admission to seo him work," says the
president

PUinARn RRFikS THF P.HiRMwiiww M a a mm a,a.aa.,ia

KiidN Sew York' WliinhiK Streak by
llnUliitf t IMtcIiem OrT

the l.urtli.
NEW YORK, Muy, 16. The Chicago

Vntfnn.iln lirnk TCAv Vnrlt'u wlnnliity
streak today, wlnnliiB n loosely played
game by n score of 11 to 3. Taylor was
knocked out of tho box ln tho second
Inning. Doheny took his place and until
tho eighth Inning held the visitors ln check,
Attendance: s.wo. Hcoro:

CIIILAQO NL.W YORK.
K.H.O.A.E.I I..H.O.A.E

iUrUell. if. l 130 o iicmard. cf. 0 0 2 1
Dolan, rf.... 2 1 3 0 0 Selbach. If.. 0 1 1 0
Qrcen, cf.,, 2 2 1 0 0 Davis, as.... 0 0 2 1

Doyle, lb... l 3 19 l o Hlekm'n, rf 1 13 0
chlida, 2b... o 12 2 lKtrnnif, 3b.. 3 0 0
Deiah'ty, Jb. 1 l l : i nanzel lb. 1 10 1

McCor'lt, as. 1 1 0 4 1 Nelson, 2b, 0 1 10

Kllnir. c 1 0 7 0 0 llower'n. o. 1 7 1

Waddell, p.. 2 2 0 0 1 Taylor, p.. ooo
Warner .. 0 0 0

Totals ,.U 12 27 10 4 Doheny, p.. 0 1 1

rhyle .... 0 0 0

Totals 3 7 27 15 4

Batted for Taylor In second
wni fnp l.rnur, III nlnrn

ciucuso 2 i 0 0 0 0 0 5 o--u
. , ,VAn ' n t .1 11 i. n n .1new u v v v V v V m J,

Karned runs: Chicago. 2. Flrnt buse on
errrirs: New York. 2: Chicago 2. Left on
baaji: Now York, 12: Chlcugo, 7. Ilase
on Ralls: Off Taylor. 1: off Dohenv. 4: off
Wadddell. 6. Two-bas- e hits: Btrang (2),
TIa.iIa tStnliin liiondi flnni rv tf r fannkl.
nlavs: Davis to Nelson to Qonzel --Rernar,!
to Nelson to Bowcrmun. Hits off Taylor
!" . B.-1I- by pitcher, Doheny,,. wnnuew. i. iimc i umnirc: iasn
UOSTO.V FIELDING IS TO II LA Jit:

Also the Kieelleiit Box Work of 8t
LiuiIk Pltclirr

BOSTON. May 10. Miserable lleldlnc wa
phledv resnonslble for the defeat nf th
'Boston Nationals today, although the horn
team eouiti no. cunneci wiin aucinon a Af
livery with any effect except In the first
nnl"B- - Attendance: l.COO. Score:

IIOSTONiui.'oa.e. H.H.O.A.K,
Butkett. if., l 2, l ,i namllt'n. cf 1 1 3 1

iieiu-- i i" . ' . ?, Ttnney, lb., 0 0 S 3
uemom, :u, 1 : 0 1jicaann,' l" 0 o 12 o 0 Loifi;, m 0 0 2 2

Chllas, 2b... s l 3 : i Moran. rf... 0 110randn, . 00222 Uam'ons, It. 0 1 1 0
Iwe, 2b.... 0 0 S 1

scho,'. o.'.'. 21300 KltlieJsc, oO 1 2 0
Hutlhoft. p., Nichols, p... 0 12 1

Dlneen 0 0 0 0

Tutals .. 6 0 27 14 i
Totals .. 2 7 27 13

Batted for Nichols In ninth.
st. Louis ,.1 2 0 0 1 1 Of 1 0- -1
Boston - u u w 0 u 0

Mnrned runs: Boston. 1: StT LouIh. 1. Two.lk Ml
Donovan to Nichols, Chllds (unassisted)
L.ong to Lowe to lenncy. uuso on main
Off Nichols, 4: off Sudhoff. 1. Struck out
nv HurthonT. a: dv isicnois.'i. 1'asseu uaurA.,. rm,, l.RS T,n!ra, Wmt.lln

.

IIHOOKI.YNS liiiAUl vv too lati,
11 ...1 1. mfaaLraa Wlv It 11 11 u lm,tnmn Till.

Whin In Their Four,
WRU' Vnnlf. Mnv II, With th sfnrp

to 0 against them the Brooklyn Nationals
went Into the ninth nnd lauded on Huhn
for three slnclcs. n double mid n trlnl
scoring four runs. Huhn hud wondorfu
control In tho nrevlous Innings and received
nno support, uonovun pitcnea a fair game,
hut the Cincinnati's bunched their hits I n
the second and seventh. Attendance, 2,600.
Score:

CINCINNATI, UUOOKLYN
n.II.O.A.B.I n.H.O.A.E,

Mcllrldt, It. 0 3 4 0 0 Hhpcknrd. If 0 2
Doblw, cf.... I 1 3 1 0 Heeler, rf... 1 2 1 1

Derkley. lb. 1 1 7 0 0 Kelley, lb... 1 1 S 1

Crawford, if 1 3 0 0 0 Daly. 2b 0 2 3 1 1

Htelnfrtt. :u o 0 4 3 0 Dahlen 0 12 4

lrwln. 3b 1 1 1 2 0 McCr'ry, cf. 0 2 1 0

oni 2 0 CUtlns, 31),.. 0 12 1

iVjfi i I I 7 0 McQulre. c. 1 2 6 1

0 1 0 Dono.an, p. 0 1 0 S
.. .Kartell ., t l o 0

Totals .. e ii 17. iti o
Totals 4 IS 27 It

Batted for Donovan In the ninth.
Cincinnati 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 I 06Brooklyn .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4--4

Earned runs: Cine nnat . 5: Brook yn, 4.
Three-baa- e hits: Beckley. Kqeler. Dahlen.
Two-bas- e hits: McBrlde, Irwin, Kelley,
Mcqrecry. I'cltz. Left on bases: Clncln- -

t. 11 u, .,,.1, n..
vnn. : by llahn. 7. Sacrifice hits: 'Dobbs,
Stelnfeldi. Bases on halls: Off Donovan, 6;
off llahn. S. Double plays; Irwin lo Stein- -
rnlilt in lieeK nv. ijotilta in Hlrlnrnlill. nun.

I -

n to Dalv to Kllev. Hit hv nltched ball!
By llahn, 1. Time: 1:67. Umpire: Dwycr.

NO THICK AT ALL l'OIl UlAKHItS.
Ucfcnt the PlttribiirK Nntlonnls Itlicht

Easily, lit to it.
PHILADELPHIA. Mny 16. Tlio home

tram of Natlnnnl.o lilt hard Inilnv 11 till
defeated Pittsburg hands down. Ilallman
ieu tne locals with a tut every time ne
came to bat Outside, of the hatting, the
game was featureless. Attendance: 2,0i5.

Philadelphia, rrrrsuuno.
lt.ll.O.A.E. lt.lt. O. A tt.

Thomas, cf. 1 3 1 0 1 LeACh. 3b 0 2 13 0
Delah'ty. lb. 1 110! Dtaum'U cf v 1 0
Flick, rf 2 3 2 0 0 Wngner, rf. 0 1 0

woivrn. 3b o o 4 o e Ilrsn.rd, lb 0 0 e
Plle, It.... 1 2 S 0 Oiilltehle, 2b.. 1

acKi cn. c.. l l 4 2 1 Tannehl . It 1 0
Cross, 9.... 1 0 13 Only, is 0 0

llm'n, 2b. 2 4 1 1 0 O'Connor, c. 0 1

Orth, p 12 11 O.l.'hesbro, p.. 0 0

Toole, p 0 0
Total, ..12 IS 17 7 4

I Total .. 2 9 24 13 1

hlladelrjhla n I 1 0 0 fl d 4 12

Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22
horned runs: Pittsburg, 1; Philadelphia,

Two-bns- a hit! WnRiicr. nitchle. Hall- -
man (2). Three-bas- e hits: Dcnuinont. Homo
run: Kllck. Stolen buses: Httchlc. SIhrip.
Sacrifice hit: Crosn. Double piny: orth
to Dehihomy. First base on bnlls! Off
Chcsbro, 3; off Orth. 1. Left on bases:

ij 1'iuiniieipnirt. y. nit oy
ucner: wncner. struck out: uy uncsuro,

ft; by Orth, 3. Passed bulls: .lacklltsch. 2.
Wild pitch: Poole. Time: Umpire:
O'Day.

Natlnnnl Lenicue iStniiilliiK.
Won. Lost. P.C.

incinnnti u 7 .650
New York 10 6 .625
Plttsburs i 11 0
noston .........i...... 9 S

'hi ade bh a 10 10 .500
llrooklyr. 8 11 .421
Chlcugo 9 II .301
Ht. mollis ( S II S63

MILWAUKEE STOPS TO TALK

CliU'tiK" AuiprlontiN Hun in Lnat of
I'onrtfen Tnlllen While Vlnl-tn- rs

Arn. Ifloklnic.
C1I1CAQO. llnv 1i5. Onrvln w hit fnr

two singles, gave two bases and hit a bats-
man In iho first Inning, then with the
bities full S:iir,lin lilt slinrnlv In xornml.
Anderson muffed the throw, the entire Mi-
lwaukee American team enme in to protest
thn decision on that play und all four men
scored. Captuln Duffy was ordered out of
uip giimo lor nis part oi tno nrgumeut.
Milwaukee s run rrn'ilteil frnm nurvlii'n
and Wnldron's singles and wild-thro- by
oitopec nna siiRucn. Attendance, 4,lJU.
Score:

CHICAOO. MILWAtlKEK.
It.II.O.A.C. It.H.U.A.K.

Hoy, cf 13 10 OtWaliiron. rf 0 1 3 0 1

Jones, rf 2 1 3 0 0 Ollberl. 2b . 0 0 1 1 0
Merle., 2b.. 1 0 3 1 Ollall'n, f 0 2 3 0 0
Isbell, lb.... 2 2 13 0 0 Anders'n. lb 0 1 9 0 1

Hartm'n. 3b 3 4 2 4 OConioy, ss.. 0 110 0
WhUEurt. ss. 2 1 0.5 1 Duffy, of.... 0 0 0 0 0
McFarl'd, If 1 2 0 0 0 Krlel. If 0 0 1 0 0
Hudgen, c... 113 11 llurke, 3b... 0 0 0 2 0
Bkopec, p... 1 2 0 2 l.Lealiy, c... 0 0 2 1 0

Connor, c. 0 0 4 1 0
Totals ..1118 27 13 3 Clarvln, p.... 110 3 0

p.. 0 0 0 2 0
IDowllng.

..1 6 21 10 2

Chicago 6 2 0 3 0 1 1 1 II
Mllwntikeo o 01 0000001Loft on buses: riilriinn. 6: Mlln-niilfpn- . 1(1.

Home run: Hnrtninn. Hm-rin- hliM; Rni.
den, Merles Stolon lui.v-n- : McFurland,snugurt, iiurtmun, Hoy, Skopec. Double
pluys: Iiurtmun to Sugdcn to Isbell,
Shugart to Mertes to Isbell. Struck out:uy Hkopcc, 4 oy unrvm, i; by Dowiing, 1.
Bases on balls: Off Skopec, u; off Oarvln,

on i. no pucues: jiy HKopec,
oy uurvin, .i. tin wiin uau: tman.

iicrtes. Conrov. Time: 1:50. Umpires:
Manussau and Connolly.

M'GIX.MTY MIGHTY M3AII LOSES IT.

Ilnltlmnrp I'ltchnr'n Arm JrU Glassy
nnil llnston Spurts.

BOSTON. M.iv 16. MrGlnnllv lot rlnwn In
the ninth Inning and tossed them over. Itos- -
ton Americans batting In five runs nndnearly winning. Boston's lleldlnc errnm nil
proved costly. ,But three hits wcro made oft
iicwis niier tn; seconu inning. Attendance,
1,279. Score:

13ALTIMOIIE. BOSTON.
K.H.O.A.E.I H.H.O.A.R.

McOraw. 3b 1 1 2 3 0 Dowd. If.... 112 0 1

Hnouerns, ir o Q i o i Ilomphlll. rf 0 0 5 0
Wlll'ms, 2b. I 1.7 0 1 Collins. 3b... 1 1 2 1

Kelster, ss.. 2 12 1 1 Freem'n, lb. 1 2 0
Seymour, rf. 1 1 2 0 0 Jones, cf.... 1 2 2
Jackson, cf. 1 0 3 0 0 Parent, ss.. f 2 1
Foutz. ilb.... lvl ,3 0 0 Ferris,., 2b... 1 2 -J

KJllnson, c. 1 2 5 0 0 Crlger, c... 0 1 8
McQIn'ty, p. 0 0-- 3 0 Ln-Is;- ' p.... 0 0' 1

McLean ...110Totals ..I 7 27 7 3,Schreck. ..000
I Totals .. 7 12 27 11 4

Batted for Lewis In the ninth.
Batted for McLean In the ninth.

Baltimore 2 2 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 S
Boston ,.,...,.0 (I 1 1 0 0 U 0 57

Karned runs: Boston. 4: Tlnlilmnro. t
Two-bas- e hits: Jones, Robinson, Parent.
Three-bas- e 'hits : Seymour. Freeman, (,'nl.
llns. First base on bulls: Off Lewis. 1: off
.uciiiniiiiy, j. :oirucK out: uy jcwis, 6; by
McGlnnlty, 2. iTIme: l;3S. Umpire: Has-ket- l.

aumrt guts a hu.vch of posies.
WunItliiBton FrlenilH Show ItlKhtI'lelilpr Wlint They Think.

WASHINGTON. Mnv 16 Wnshlnctrmtoday won thejlrst game of Its series withthe Philadelphia Americans by good bat-ting, with the aid of the visitors' errors atcritical paints. Tho homo club bunched itshits In the fourth nnd sixth Innings, scor-
ing nine runs. Fnrrell nnd Cllngman eachmade sensational running catches of hum.
mlng files, nighlflelder Geler was given a
uiiiinuiiu ring ana a wreain oi Mowers Ir
his Washington friends. Attendance, J,30
Score:

WASHINGTON. I PHILADELPHIA.
IMI.O.A.E. ll.H.O.A.E.

barren, ci.. i i 5 0 0 ueier, rr 110 0
Dungan, rf.. 2 2 0 0 O.Kultt. s 0 0 16Qlllnn, 2b... 3 3 2 Oillayden. If. 0 111Foster, If... 2 4 0 0 Ujale, 2b.. 0 14 2
Kverett, lb. 0 1 0 l.Seybold, .cf. 0 2 10
Clarke, c... 1 1 2 OCross, 3b... 110'2Cllngm'n, ss 1 0 4 l'l'owers. lb. 1 1 10 0
Coughlln. 3b 1 3 1 2 Murphy, c. 2 1 1 1

Mercer, p.,. t 0 5 v Frazer, p... 0 110
Totals ..12 IS 27 It 41 Totals .. 5 9 24 1

Washington 2 0 0 5 0 4 1 0 1

pnuaaeipnia 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 16Earned. runs: Washington, 7; Phtladelphla, 2. Two-bas- e hits: Qulnn, Murphy
Three-bas- e hit: Clarke. Ktnlen hnsoa
Qulnn, Foster, Fultz. Double play: Murphy
in jiijuir. rirsi uiiBu uu uuus; uu .Morcer, 1; off Fraser, 4. Hit by pitched ballBy Frasor. 3. Stiuck out: By Mercer. 2
by Fraser, 6. Left on bases: Washington

. nan: ciurKe. Time: 2:00. um
plrc: Cuntllllon.

TENTH I. CLEVELAND'S SEHIBS,

Detroit Gets lieneflt of Mhuy'a nnrt Ln
Chiiiii-e'a- i Errors,

CLEVKLAND. May 10. Cleveland Ampr
leans lost to Detroit today on costly errors
by Shay and LaChance. This makes tenstrulght gumes that Cleveland has lost.
Pitcher "Don" Parker has nrranlorl Mm
.uiMcjanu s terms. Attendance, 2,3l. scoro

B13TP.OIT. CLEVELAND
It.H.O. A.U. Il.H.O.A.E

Casey. 50... 0 0 1 3 0 ricker'g. rf. 0 3 t 0
Harrett, cf.. 0 1 2 0 0 McCarfy, If 0 1 4 0
Oleason, 2b. 0 1 1 2 0 Bradley, 3b, 1 1 1 1

Holm's, rf-- 0 1 0 0 0 IaaCh'ce, lb. 1 1 12 0
Dillon, lb... 1 US 0 OBeck, 2b 0 1 1 1
Elbert'ld. ss 2 1 3 0 Hhay, s 0 13 2
Nance, f 1 1 0 1 0 Wood, c 0 10 1

McAllster, ol 2 5 2 0 Oenlns, cf... 0 0 10Yeager, p'... 0 0.0 i 0 Ilragglns, p. 0 0 0 7
Frisk, p '0 1 0 4 0 "Yeager ... 0 0 0 0

Totals .. 5 9 27 '.0 0 Totals ., 2 0:6 12

Barrett hit hv batted ball.
Yeager batted for Bragglns In tho ninth

Detroit 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 1 05Cleveland ; 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 02
Karned runs: Detroit. 2. Innings pitched:

Yeager, 1: Frisk. S. Hits: Off Frisk, 9.
Two-uns- e n ts: McCarthy, wood. Brad cv
Dillon. Hucrlilce hits: Nance, 2; McAllster,
1. Stolen bases: Pickering (2). Bradley,
Barrett, Oleason, Nance, McAllster. Struckout: By Frisk, Bradley. First base in
Dans: un uieason (2). K berre d
off Yeager, 1; off Frisk, 1. Left on booe
Cleveland, 7; Detroit, 8. First base on trrors: Detroit, 3. Tlmo: 1:50. Umpire
oneriuun.

American Lesmrne Stnudlns
Won. Lost, P.O.

Dotrolt 15 5 .750
Baltimore 11 5 .6S7
Chicago 13 7 .631
Washington

. 10 6 .62.1
Boston 7 10 ,411

8 12 .400
Philadelphia .5 12 .201
Cleveland 1 15 .210

Wesleni Aasorlnt Inn.
At Fort Wayne: Fort Wayne, 5; Indian

lipullH,
At Marlon- - l.nulsvllle. 4: Marlon. 3.
At Grand Rapids: Grand Rapids, 6; Day

At Toledo: Toledo, 6; Coliimbus, 0.

Oreen's Indians, '.'Hi Collrurr NprliiEs, 4
i'Ol.liEOE SPRINGS'. Ia May 16.-(- 8pe

cioi.j 1 uesuay s score:
Nebraska Indians,. .2 2 12 0 4 0 0' 0 R:
College Springs 1 00010200-- 4

.o Western League tinmen.
There was no game scheduled in the

.western league circuit yesteruay,

0LE31AN PROVES A PROBLEM'

Fainur" Bnrni Sohet a Wreitliig igma
Only hj Hard Work.

EXHIBITION IS A SPLENDID ONE

Victor Admit Ho .Vet or In III. Life
II ml llln StronKth nuit l)c-trrl- ty

Put More to I

the 'rM.

"Farmer" Hums, famous middleweight
hamplon wrestler of .Vtnrrlcn, never strug

gled harder for a victory than ho did Thurs.
day night. It was only after nit hour nnd
two minifies of tho hardest kind of work
hut ho succeeded lit defeating Frank Colo- -

man, the local wrestling Instructor.
Hie match between these two splendid ex

ponents of scientific wrestling was It; the
Trocadero theater. It was attended 'by. n
crowd that ln.cd tho capacity of the pluy- -
hotisc, and thore was not n person In ht- -'

endnncc b.tit frit he hud received nmple lor
his money when the contest was ended.

Less th.au a month ngo IJurns and Cole- -
man met In this city nnd the local man suc
ceeded In getting the first fall, losing tho
second nnd third to his clever opponent.
This second match was for this reason tho
more Interesting, and added Interest tame
for the renson that both mcn made the
same weight for thin event, each weighing
n ut 15s pounds, tho middleweight limit. In
the former match tho wrestlers met nt
catehwolgllts and 'Coleman was nt some
what of n disadvantage because of a handl-- .
cap weight ln favor of the "Farmer."

(Srccteil Mllh nn t'pronr.
When the participants In tho big match

wero Introduced the crowd greeted them
with uproarious npplausc. Bums remarked
lhat his reception niudo him think he wa?
n ,ii.l,t c Mnnila i.i.l IVIrtiM.,,. I.n.l .. - .1n..l..",l,""h Oil, IIUII ll I I1UII II
nf... i, in..v. r i, ...,..,.,.i-- .i

him. The audience was Impartial In the
bestowal of Its approval. Coleman's friends
were slightly In the majority, but I hey
Joined In and cheered Burns to the icho
when his cleverness on the mat deserved It,

A cleaner, faster, more Intensely Interest
ing bout than that which these mcn put up
would be almost Impossible. Both wrestlers
were ln the pink of condition nnd wero so
evenly matched that thero whs room for
reasonable doubt ns to the oulcome from
tho beginning. Burns' long years of ex
perience told In his favor nnd nt the outset
lie took tho aggressive, maintaining It for
the most part through tho match. Cole
man's defensive work was so clever nnd
skillful ns lodescrve the highest praise.
Repeatedly he escaped holds which ordi
narily would force 11 wrestler to tho mat
with both down. And on each of'
these occasions tho "Farmer" was worried.
Ho was prepared ln a measure for the skill
and speed nnd cleverness of his opponent,
having been given an example of It In the
former match, but It was n surprise nnd n
disappointment to him when his strongest
and best holds failed In accomplishing the.
Intended result

Yield to Superior Strength.
"I'm ns strong as n bull, but 'Farmer'

Burns has half ugaln as much strength ns
I," Coleman said In his dressing room uftcr
his opponent had succeeded In getting the
first fall.

Thnt remark of tho locnl wrestler told
the story of his defeat. Ho was pitted
against a mnn who combined great strength
with wonderful agility and exceptional
skill. Coleman's speed and cleverness
counted for little ln comparison with the
greater strength of his opponent.

The first fall came at tho nd of thirty- -
two minutes of the fastest kind of wrest
ling. Burns got a hnf Nelson nnd a crotch
holJ.'an'd It 'was-nl- l off w'lth '(lie 1'oenl Vn.ul.
The second round, was about ns fast as the
first. Tho Intermission of fifteen minutes
gave both men an opportunity for recupera
tion and they wcro fine and fresh when
they started In for tho second, and what
proved to be, the llnnl act. Burns finally
landed a half Nelson nnd hummorlock and
threw his opponent with both shoulders on
the mat,

Never Mndr Harder FlKht.
After Cuptnln SJlllvnn of the city fire de

partment, who olllelatcd ns referee, de
clared Burns the champion, Coleman nd- -

dressed the audience briefly. "I never mndo
a harder tight In my life," ho said, "and I
give 'Farmer' Burns nil credit for defeating
me. I have no excuses to make. My op-

ponent was the better wrestler nnd that's
what won him the match'

Tho victorious wrestler paid Coleman n
splendid compliment. He told the crowd
that he had never In his life met. a mnn
who had given him a harder tussle. "Mr.
Coleman Is a great wrestler," he said, "and
I consider It a feather In my cap to .'inve
defeated him tonight."

At the conclusion of the match Mnnnger
Rosenthal of the' Trocadero stated that
Coleman would bo at his theater every
night next week, prepared to meet any
local wrestler. "In case lie falls to throw
any comer In fifteen minutes," said Man
ager Rosenthal, "'I will forfeit J25."

NEBRASKA CAPTURES KANSAS

University Team Give It Old ItlvaU,
the Jayhawkers, a Thorough

Dentins'.
LAWRENCE, Kan.. May ccial

Telegram.) And the Jnyhawkcrs aro ours.
Tho Cowboys gave tho Jayhnwkors tho
worst beating they have received In years.
Tho men from the windy state wore never
ln the gamo for a minute, The redlcgs were
nt their best and outplayed their old-tim- e

rivals at every point nf the game. The
laincoin mcn went in uctermineu 10 win
and they won with a vengeance. The Ne-
braska, team won tho game In the first
Inning. Alphlne, the big football player,
wns on tho slab for the Jayhawkers. Tho
northern men Jumped on his fast balls
In the first Inning and pounded out three

DOEWAH 41
.1APK A
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Round Oak

are very
llttlo
materials,

1 W ir" I X'S structort by
(LI "killed workmen,

D In-1-

J Ml J spooled before
JL M shipment and

M guaranteed without
mf reservation to give

I I ro"ro satisfaction.
J He ntl or our free

I f furnace book.
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Ut tA DtwsgUc,

mm& NrahafSVaw CfclA, tfif llOf fUmfAltiBlrV"A Hove In the tairld.

Itvuiad far sale tn
Omaha by Milton Rogers & Son.

J!:WSto ccL but one safe hit until the ninth
Inning, when lie let down and allowed them
three more. Tho southern team got their
first run In the third. Doane dropped a
thrtvw at the plate, allowing the man to
cross tho rubber. The Nebraska men be-
gan hitting the b.tll from the llr.it and
ended up their halt of the eighth by ham.
merlng out live runs. Kansas university
made a desperate struggle In tho last
inning. The first two men singled, Schrant
hit a low drive to left. Bender fumbled It,
allowing two men to score. This was the
best they could do. Scotc:

It. II, K.
Nebraska ...,3 1 0 0 0 2 0 5 -1-1 It fi

Knnsns n 2 3 I 4

Batteries: NebrasliA, Gaines and Doane,
Kansas. Alphlue nnd Schr.uil.
llOOT-tWHTK- K IIOt'T IllH'LAIIF.n OFF

Oshknsh t'luh Hon to the (iu ernorV
EirenFil Will.

OSIIKOSII, Wis., May IS.- -In deference
to the of Governor Lafolftte, the
boxing contest scheduled to take place to-

night between Jack Hoot of Chicago nnd
"Kid Carter of Brooklyn, was declared
off by Manager Moore of the Oohkosh Ath-letl- i!

club.
An attempt to bring off an exhibition

match with Boot and Carter sparring their
trainers was also abandoned when less
than JoO persons showed up ut the rink.

Mr. Moore, manager of the Athletic club,
declaros he Is out fully 11,00) ns a result
of the governor's action.

UnrulnhliiK Shntnroi'L' Hull.
SOUTHAMPTON. Muy

were LUisy nil day long ln repairs about the
rudder of Shumrock II and tho crow was
employed In burnishing Its manganrao
bronze bottom' with un acid which leaves
the surface ns bright nnd smooth as when
It first entered tho water.

Captain Wrlngo of Shamrock t In nn
Interview with, a representative of tho As-
sociated Press regarding MondAy's race
said that so far as hn know It was n fair
test of speed. Ho considered that. In the
form In which' the challenger was then
(tailing, Shamrock 1 could beat It In fresh
winds and wlti big head sens, though ha
admits that In flno weather, when Jack
warders could be carried, tho challenger
would probably bent his boat handsomely.
Captain Wrlnge would not venture nn
opinion how much the nw boat may be
Improved by the alteration of Its sails
and hull, now In progress.

Put Fnt Men to Sln-p- .

. J.''c Omaha lieddli g company's .bow'UiiK,rln nrieairii inc rat aien on tne u,uo
City alleys, last night. Score:

OMAHA BUDDING.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Huntington 120 137 If5 412

PIntts 2fl2 170 116 514
Stnpenhorat 11:1 131 111 425
Bengcle 137 171 151 4'I2
Yost ; in Ufi 125 CI5

s! 72l 2Si

2d. 3d.
138 1S5 I Hi
15.--1 157 110
1.17 131 370
142 133 m
170 166 m

772 27s3l

...7i
MEI"
1st.

Luvldge ...K3
Ben Roth ...i:t
11 Bndln .... ...111
Brldpnnocker ...16.1
Mnhnffey ... ...155

ToUIr. ..1720

Si'llilii-- r Get Smith Cop.
NEWTON, In.. May lfl.-- Tho second day's

shopt of the Iowa Sportsman's association
was as Interesting ns the Unit. Fred Ull-be- rt

still holds tho honors. The point In
percentage wero: Gilbert, 9; Llndell. 10;
Pnrmelee, 89: C. N. Cole, US. The Smith
cup wns won by n new shooter, George
Sclbher of Newton, n member of the Dn-po-

Gun club. He shot twenty straight,
Build, Gilbert, Mott and Mllncr tied on nine-
teen.

TccnuiNrh Gun Tournament lleulnn.
Neb., May eclal Telo-grnm- .1

Thirty shooters emmireil In the
events of the Tcoumseh Gun club's opening
of the tournament today. Out of a possible
200 targets these men mndo the high scores
noieci: tiunum, i,b; toiht. na: veacli, lioj
Townsend. 161; Smith, 157; Moore, 175; Reins,
.IV, I, 11,111 I Ul I, JIO.

Woman's t.'hnmiilitiiNhlp Golf.
LONDON. Mnv 16. In tho fourth rnmul

of tho women's championship games at
Aberdove, .Wales, today, Miss Sybil Whig-ha- m

defeated Miss May Hezlct, the cham-
pion of 1899, with three up nnd one to play.
Miss Whlgham will meet Miss Khonn Adnlr,
nomer 01 tno cnumpionsmp, in tne unit
round.
FrpiK'hmnn Defeat MluJor" Tnylor.

PATHS, Mny 16. In the bicycle match lo.
day for the .wor!d championship between
"Mnlor" Tnvlor. the rolored AmprMnn
rider, and . Jnoquelln, tho French crack
cyclist, nt mo rare aes in the Hois
de Boulogne, dlstnnce 0110 kilometer,
Jacauclln won.

DEATH RECORD.

M r , Farnla Miller nf Springfield.
SPRINGFIELD, Neb., May 10. (Spoclal.)
Fornla Miller, wife of Dr. J. C. Miller,

died at her home, ln this city at 12 o'cock
last night of She was born In
Gibson county, Ind., February 18, 1S59. She
came to Omaha In 1866 and later moved with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John G, Behm of
this place to Sarpy county, where she was
married to Dr. J. C. Miller. The funeral
will bo at the home Sunday at 2 o'clock.

L'nmliiK County Pioneer.
BANCROFT, Neb., May 16. (Special.)

John Slngplel, of tho early settlers of
Cuming county, died at his home of heart
trouble Tuesday, aged 61 years. He was
born in Germany and came to the United

when ho was 27 years old and lo-

cated on u homestead In Logan township,
where ho lived until the spring of 1SSS

when heicame here. He leaves a wife, a
son and two daughters.

Table Itock'n Oldest Itealilent.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Mny 16. David

Robertson, the pldcBt person In this part
of the country, 'died at noon today. He
was born ln Washington county, Pennsyl-
vania, March 22,, 1812, when James MadUon
was serving his first termas president. Ho
has lived here fifteen years. He loaves a
wife and a sen. G. M. Robertson, who lives
at Oskaloopa, Ia.

Kbenunttoah Old Settler.
SHENANDOAH, Ia., May 16. (Special.)

Mrs. J, H, Teachnut, an old settler, died
here Tuesday night. Funeral wos this af-

ternoon.

Star Line Stenmer Sink.
DETROIT, May 16. A dispatch .was re-

ceived at the otllce of the Stur Line com-
pany this morning reporting the sinking
of tno fast freight stenmer 3. D. Ewlmr In
the Soo river, not far from Nlne-MH- e

Point, The .vessel belongs to tho Corrlgun
fleet nnd Is'sald to bo lying In feet
of watep

Furnaces.

Any Kind of Fuel
Round Oak' Furnaces burn any kind of fuel,
give great heat, arid hold fire, 12 hours with
wood,' 34 hours with coal. All of the fuel the
gases from the fire and the black smoke is

consumed, nn economy of fuel impossible
without the characteristic principle of

Round Oak
Furnaces

easy of operation and require but
attention. They aro made of tho boat

con -

f
jCTi thoroughly

BECKWITH,
Mich.

nab Kiiraafts

01000U0

mandate

Total.

712

Totals

TKCt'MSHH,

consumption.

one

States

fifteen

Round Oak Fumae
with outer casltif remoTea.

I

For fifty years Schllu
beer lias been brewed at
Milwaukee From this
city it goes to the remotest

parts of the earth. The
sun never sets on Schlit:
agencies. Civilized men
do not live where Schlitz
beer is not standard.

Schlitz beer has made
Milwaukee famous. It has
given Milwaukee beer the
distinction of purity, and

purity is everything, but
all Milwaukee beer is not
Schlitz beer. People now
demand a beer that is '

healthful, nnd that demand

calls for Schlitz.
Schlitz purity is abso-

lute. Every .process is

cleanly. Every drop of

the product is cooled in

filtered air. Every barrel
is filtered cvcr bottle
is sterilized.

A beer' that is aged and
pure is healthful. That
is Schlitz.

'Phone 01S. SchllU.
710 South 0l! St.. Omaha.

aflallllHaHHkiuSBlatSaBBESaAaSlW

Try a cuku of Schllts 11 cer, ',1'ul. OH

THE BEST
PERSONALLY .CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via tlio

GRE
ROCK HSLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

via Scenic Route through Colotado nil
titan

WEDNESDAYS. FRIDAYS AND
SATURDAYS.

Por Information and "Tourist Dictionary"
sddress City Ticket Office, I33 Farnam St.
Omaha, Nel

Dr. McCrew, Specialist,
26 years experience 15 years In Omaha.

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Stricture, Blood

Diseases In all stages, Nervous Debility,
and all unnatural Weakness. Cures Ouar.
unteed. Churges Low. Hours: ( a. m. to I
p. m. Sundays. S a. in, to D p. m, Box TM.
Office over 216 86, Utti St., between Fnrnurn
and Douglus Sts., Omaha, Neb,

Mr. WIiikIow'h Soothlnw Syrup,
llns been used :sr over FIF't' VEAitS b

MILLIONS of MOTHEUS for their CHH
DHEN WHILE, TEETHING, with PEIl.
FEC I' HUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILU,
BUFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS all PAIN,
CUBES WIND COLIC, and Is the best rtn
tdy fqr DI AKHHoKa. Sold by Drucclsta In
every part of the world. Be ture and ask
lor "Mrs, Wlnslow'n tSoothlr.'z Byrup," and
lk? no otnur 1.11111. Ywenty-tU- cents
feetls

BUY THE QENUINI

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG'SYUKP CO

MOTS THE) NAMBL

DIR. iKTAV'S
RENOVATOR Invigorates nnd renovates the
system: purities and enriches tlio blood; cures
the worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
dvcriwl kidneys. t'Soandll utdruset'dsi' lrrc

advice, samplo and booli.
Dr. B.J. Saratoga. N.Y. IPARetovhtqH

AMI SIJMlJ.VTH,

Woodward & BurgesaBOYD'S MimuBuru. " Tol. 181.

TWO NIGHTS COMMENCIM. TONIGHT.
DarK'ilu Mutlncc Saturday, 25c und 60c.

JSg il IS a rsxGs s
Himself, In 1 J Ia Big hevlvai of

THE COUNTY FAIR
Prlces-K- c, 60c, 75e and $1,00,

Friday nnd Suttirilny, Muy Ut 11 nil -'-,",.
Mutlnro Huturday.

Iv. II. SOTHEIt.V IN HAMLET.

HUico's irocadero" aSF
JIATI.VHH TlillAl IO11 null 20o.

Entire Week. IncludlliB Saturday 'Evening.
I'HEI) HIDEO'S "AIGIIT OWLS."

A wteit of Jollity.
Til 11 rod u ICncnlliw, Mny !- -

WltlJSTLIN'G CONTEST
"Farmer" Burns nnd Frank Coleman.
Watch tor lalo of Bosenthal's Mammoth
Bencllt. "The Girl from Southern Tennis,
seo" will appear,

BASE BALI..
St. Joe vs.' Omaha,

MAV
Ground tilth unit Vlnluii Mlrrrls,

Ounic Culled UllB V, M.


